
PKOFESSIONAL CJBDS.

j C. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

EYE, EAB, N08E and THROAT.
Classes fitted and furnutlied.

Office hours 9 to 12; 2 to 6; and oo ap-

pointment Telephones 261 and 77.

UlAJITS PAH, - - OKBOO

1)R. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND 8CKGEON
Offloe at National Drug: Store.
Phones, Office 3&!; Ken. 1045.
Kutildeuce cor. 7tb and D streets.

Gbasts Pass, - - Oaeooa

J)R. W. F. KREMER

PHYSICIAN AND SUKCEON
Office In Courier Bulldlnjf.
Office phone 911, residence 413.
Kyes tested aud laiMtea fitted.

Guam Paum, ... Obkook.

g LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BUUGKON
lb Phone 714 W

7 City or country call attended night
or day. Sixth and H, Tuft" building.

.Olfioe Phone ii'll.
Cbanth Pahs - - f. Ohkoon.

B. HALL

UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND LICENSED EMBALMEK.

ortb (ith at., nimr Court lioue.
Oflloe 1'houe 761, Rutt. Phone 717.

Ohaitn Pass, Okeoon.

EARL V. INGELS

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.
AH work guaranteed accurate and re-

liable.
Ollice opp. V. O. I'houe 1003.

G BANTU Pa, - OwtOON.

If, D. NORTON,

ATTOK N E W,
Practice in all State and Federal Courta.

Office in Opera Houho Building.
G bants Pahh, Okboom

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORN

Practice in all State and Federal Courta
Office over Hair Riddle Hard ware Co.

Gmamt Pahh, Okeoon

J, II. AUSTIN,

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Union Building
Kekdy .... Okkg."n

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. S. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

Oth St., north of Josephine Hotel.
Gbant Pahh, Ohkoon,

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

West of flour mill, near R. R. track
Turning. Heroll Work, Hlair Work, Hand

Hawlng.t'aliliiet Work, Wood Pulleys, haw
r iling ami gumming, ltepalrmg all kliula.
l'nov right.

J. M. CHILES
The Pioneer Groeer

Is occupying his new brick and is
better prepared than ever to serve
his patrons.

New refrigerator installed in
which to keep

BUTTER
CHEESE
EGGS

And other perishables.

lev water water on draught in
cooler on inside and drawn

through wall with faucet. Call
when passing and dry.

The Popular Barber Shop
Cet your tonsorial woik done at

IK A TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Until Room In connection

N. E. McC.Kl'W,
PIONKI'R
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and I'isuo
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

A Prominent Trainman.

The many frWmls of (). II. HaiiNan,
Engineer L. K. V. R. R., at pre-
sent living tu Llinnti, O. , will be
pleased to know of bis recovery from
threatened kidney dlmnN. He nays:
"1 was cured by using Foley's Kid-
ney Cure, w hich 1 recommend to all.
especially to trainmen, woo are
oiiually similarly attlieted. " Fori
sale by II. A. Rutonmuid. I

WRITES BOOK

EKUffi
FORMER HUSHAXD OF AMELIA

BIVKH SPENDS TIME ON COM.
riLATIO.V OF STATISTICS.

Aftr Four Year of Confinement la
Asylum Re Eacapes I'nder Moat

Kensational Circumstance.

Richmond, Va Oct. 17. After
ereral years of silence, John Arm-

strong Chanler, the former husband
of Amelia Riven, la about to come
to the front again with publications
and legal proceedings which are
likely to be sensational. He an-

nounces that he has in press and will
begin to distribute the latter part of
this week a book of one thousand
pages which la said by tboKe who
have seen It to be a marvel.

It will be remembered that Chan-

ler Ih a member of an old and
w.-alth- New York family and a de-

fendant of the original Astors. He
baa about $1,000,000 in his own
right. A number of yearH ago he was
Incarcerated in the Illoomlngdale
asylum, New York, as a lunatic.
After four years of confinement he
neaped under most sensational cir-

cumstances and disappeared. Finally
be reappeared suddenly in Albemarle
county, WeKt Virginia, where he had
married Mli.s Riven, author of the
"Quick and the Deal," from whom
be wan afterward divorced. She Is
now Princess Troubctsky.

Chanler is a lawyer and has de-

voted himself during the last five
years to acquiring a wonderful fund
of information and precedent on the
lunacy laws of the world. He has
given special attention to those of
New York.

Chanler is In the extraordinary
and probably unprecedented position
of being socially and legally a lunatic
In his own State, New York, and
unable to return without danger of
arrest and incarceration, and being
deprived of control of his own prop-
erty, which Is in the handa of a com-

mittee. In Virginia, North Carolina
and elsewhere in the country he la a
free man, going and coming an he
pleases, and Is regarded as fully
competent to manage his affairs ac-

cording to formal Judgments of
court. He has property In boih these
States, and especially large intereats

t Roanoke Itaplds, North Carolina,
of which he was ono of the founders.

The book la said to consist almest
entirely of extracts from official rec-

ords and court Judgment and pro-
ceedings. He asserts to his frlondi
that from these documents ho will
prove that no mo leading lawyers of
the New York bar have bcon guilty
of moKt atrocious deceit and cruelty
and conspiracy against his liberty
and property. He will show, fur-
ther, he ha'vh, that some dlatlngulshc 3

citizens, Including several of bin own
near relatives, have been guilty of
flat perjury.

Chanler's book and his renewed
personal activity are taken to mean
that after long preparation, he has
enllsteil fur strenuous warfare

gainst the lunacy lawH of New York,
but more enpeclally against members
of hlH own family and others who
were Instrumental in having him de-

clared a lunatic and Incompetent; for
recovery of his property Into bis own
keeping nnd Judicial confirmation of
his competency and tho right to
mnnnge It himself.

l ire Levels I'liinp House.
Stege, Tal., Oct. 17. Fire de

stroyed the pump house In East
Shore Park Monday ami threatened
the residence of Superintendent
Rheln of the Standard Oil Company,
the skating rink and other buildings
la the park.

The flames were discovered by Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Riley, who found the
gates to the place locked, but finally
managed to gain an entrance and put
out the bla?.e, which was accomp-
lished by breaking Into the skating
rink and securing the fire extinguish-
er kept there

Danger Frou the Plague.

There's grave danger from the
plague of Coughs aud Colds that are
so prevalent, o ulcus you take Dr.
King's New Dihcoverv for Coiisuiuii- -

tloii, Couitbs and Colds Mia. Geo.
Walls, ol rorest City, Me., writes:"Its a (todsend to Deonle livinu in
climates where onugbs and colds pre-
vail. I find it quickly ends them. It
prevents Pneumonia, cures LnUrippo,

wtiiiucriui reuei iu Astlinm aud
lay Fever, aud makes weak luuirs

Biroug enougn 10 ward off Consump-
tion. Coughs and Col, In. fiun km.)

l. (HI. Guaranteed by all druggist.
Trial bottle free..

line commercial printing at the
Courier office.
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AUTOMOBILE EXPLODES.

Collides With Trolley Pole and Ga
Una. Tack Blows l'p.

Cleveland. O., Oct. 17. An auto-
mobile running at a high rata ol

peed on Detroit avenue, N. W..
truck a trolley pole at Kecilwortb

avenue. In Lakewood, a suburb, early
today and exploded. Every one of

tbe four occupant of the car was
Injured and two may die. Th

are:
Miss Anna Schmlttsl, burned about

tbe arms and body, right arm frac-

tured.
Miss Hulda Ackerman, burned

bout the legs and back; condition
critical.

Benjamin Camra, burned about
head and hands.

George Hartman, right eye gouged
out; skull fractured; condition criti-

cal.
The car was owned by M. J. Men--

delbaum, the traction owner dad
banker

According to Camra, who was drir-- California at Berkeley, where he was

Ing the machine, something went
' prominent football player and Y.

wrong with the machinery. The car M. C. A. worker,
suddenly swerved from the roadway It was suspected that the murder
and struck 'he trolley pole. may have been done by a personal

The collision and explosion seemed enemy, but it is now conceded that it

to bo simultaneous. The fifteen gal- - was the crime of a footpad. The foot-Ion-s

of in the reservoir of prints of the murderer were plainly

the macblr:- let go with a roar and seen on Postmaister Hartson's lawn
enveloped ail four persons in flames, In tbe morning and were traced for

nearly two blocks, the impress of a

PEABGDY TO EXPLAIN

PRESIDENT OF MlTl'AL LIFE TO

TELL WHY Kl IIOKDIXATE
WAS DISMISSED.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 17. Great in-

terest Is centered In the hearing here
today of Charles A. Peabody, presi-

dent of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York, before Com-

missioned of Insurance Henry L.
Prewltt. Mr. Prewltt some time ago
cited Mr. Peabody to appear before
him and explain the dismissal of
Colorado Blscoe Hlndman of Louis-
ville, general manager of the Mutual
Life for Kentucky and Tennessee.

Mr. Hindman's name Is on the "Se-
lected FuBlon ticket" with thlrty-flv- e

other names for election as trustee,
as against a similar number of names
on the "Administration ticket" and
the united committee's ticket and
Mr. Prewltt wants to know why Mr.
Hlndman, who Is supposed to repre-
sent the policy-holder- s, was removed
from office. When the fusion ticket
was made up the Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company informed its agents
that the duties of trustees were con-

sidered incompatible with the duties
of an employe and called upon all
employes to support the administra-
tion ticket fully and unreservedly.

Mr. Hlndman is not the first gen-

eral agent to be removed from office.
as several of the company's men In
similar positions in the New England
States and Michigan were distnlssed.
But this Is the first time the Insur
ance Commis.'loner of any State has
called upon the company to account
for the removal of any officer, and
the case therefore Is In
Importance. Mr. Prewltt has the
power to revoke the charter of any
Insurance company doing business in
Kentucky.

The hearing wns held In the his-

toric old Capitol and th
of Insurance men and members ol
the legal profession was large.

Rnbbed of Ten TIioiouiihI Dollar.
New York, Oct. 17. Tbe suinm-- r

home of (J. I,. riolsKcvnln, situated In
the heart of a colony of wealthy per
sons at Mount Klscoe, X. Y., wr.i
robbed on Tuesday nlr.ht of more
than J 10,000 In Jewelry and ra:!.
Mr. HolsscMun Is the head of a bank-
ing house in this city. The elmic.i-stance- s

attending the robbery puz!f
the detectives. There Is no evidence
that an entrance was forced Into the
house and no nitisai king of tho prom-
ises, and only a small safe secreted
In the wall and holding the Jewel
had been broken Into.

KIIIn lliixbaoil to Save Her Omn Life
Chlrnito, (let. 17. In the pregencf

of her daughter nnd a party of chil-
dren Mra. Sarah Alcopa shot ami
killed her hiMhand, John Alcopa yes-

terday at their home.
The ahoin were fired to save he:

own life. Alcopa wua chasing het
around the house with a butchet
knife, and she ran Into her bedroom
toc.k a revolver from the dresser and
fired two shots, one striking the mat
In the left temfile and the other li
the lung. He died instantly.

Jealousy was the cause.

A Guaranteed Cure fop Pl!.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding. Protrud-

ing Fib. Druggists are authorized
to refund money if PAZO OINT.
ME NT rails to onre la 6 to U days.
N) "nn,

The Courier has the laresst circula
tion of any paper in Southern Oregon.

FOOTPADS KILL

REM
FORMER BERKELEY ATHLETE

KILLED BY HIGHWAYMAN

IX SPOKANE.

Was Secretary of the Young Men's

Clirihtian Association and Was

Prominent in Athletics

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 17. Reno
Hutchinson, secretary of the local
Y. 31. C. A., was murdered by a high-

wayman laut evening. He was well
known on the Coast, having been
graduated from the University oi

No. 8 heavy hobnailed shoe leading
across lots toward the center of the
city, and disappearing about Sixth
avenue.

The theory advanced is that while
Secretary Hutchinson was going to a
Y. M. C. A. meeting about S o'clock
last evening he was confronted by a
footpad in front of George
Turner's home. Instead of putting
up his hands it is believed Hutchin-
son, once a trained athlete, struck at
the robber, but missed and whirled
partly around with tho force of the
blow. The robber fired, the bullet
entering Hutchinson's back and pass-
ing clear through the body, being
found lu th clothing. Hutchison fell
Into the yard of Postmaster Hartson,
dying about fifteen minutes later.
The only words he was heard to say
were: "I've been shot; I've been
shot."

The robber fled toward the city
and later another man was seen run-
ning east on Seventh avenue-- sup-
posed to be the partner of the mur-

derer.
Reno Hutchinson took up his work

as secretary of the Spokane Y. M. C.
A. in August last, having been pre-
viously employed for five years as
director of religious work at Port-
land Y. M. C. A.. He was a graduate
of the University of California, where
he was once famous as nn end on
the footbaK team, later being busi-
ness manag ;r of the athletic associa-
tion. An injury received in a foot-
ball game caused one leg to be lame,
and this mi" have prevented the last
blow be str .ck from saving hi3 life.

For sevei il weeks Spokane has
shared with other const cities in an
epidemic of burglaries, hold-i:;.- .;

and thefts uf many Kinds. This lar.t
crime has '.roused tiie citizens ui.d
a general clean-u- p of the city wi:i
result.

Xegro Wins First Prize tr Art.
Chicago, Oct. 17. Henry (). Tan-

ner, a neg:o artist, was yesterday
awarded the X. V. Harris prize of
$500 for the best painting at the
nineteenth annual exhibition of
American painting, which will opens
at the Art Institute today. Yester-
day, at the private view the art
committee of the institution carefully
went over the large number of paint-
ings hung, and the decision on Mr.
Tanner's "Two Disciples at ths
Tomb" was unanimous.

The picture shows tho faces ol
Peter and John before tho tomb ot
the Savior, with a fine light playlnt;
across their features, which at-- ;

strained ulth expectancy while await-
ing the fulfillment of the promise
that bad been maiae them.

llniikcr In Annual Meeting.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 17. Th

American Bankers' Association con-

vened here today for its thirty-secon- d

annual convention.
Hundreds of prominent bankers,

representing every State and Terri-
tory, as well as the United Statei
dependencies, are here as delegates
and officers of the association placi
the total attendance, including dele-- j

ana unaccredited visitors, al
4,000.

Wrecked In a Tunnel.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 17 Ths Qreal

Northern east bount train No. 4
which left Seattle at S o'clock last
night, struck a rock in a Bhort tun

this morning. The engine was da
railed, but no one was seriously In
lured.

It pays to advertise a n.efnl article.
Nine times out of 10 there'll be a
buyer before the Ink is dry. Try it

SOMETHING BE1TER THAN

TWENTY DOLLAR GOLD PIECES
Now on the Market at Less than )i Fao Value

Here is what we are offering.
The beantifol e tract of land, of tbe test river soil, just

wert of the.cily limits, it Gently purchased by U. L. Oilkey aod G.
A. Cobb, is to be cat op In small tracts and placed oo the market,
on and after October tbe 10th, 1906. at prices that cannot be beat on
tbe Pacific t today location, quality of soil and everything
considered. Such soil and locations are selling elsewhere, at from
$300 to !000 per acre. We are selling in tracts to suit at from tloO
to per acre. This is a chance that will never be offered to yon
again. Why not take advantage of it while yon have the oppor-
tunity? The best of land, choicest of location, and joet close enough
to town to enjoy both country and city privileges in the same loca-
tion.

See G. A. Cobb or II. L. Gilkey
Before it is too late.

IlillSIlII
Gcdi.w; Principles

On ThiiteasgfWfelViiCFe Crafc

Grants Pass
Banking and Trust Co.

GRANTS PASS. ORE.LA

The Strength of a
Bank is shown,

1st, By its working capital
2nd, By its stockholders.
3rd, By its management.

THE

First flational Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Grants Pass, Orefon.

Has a Capital, Surplus
ft Undivided Profits J77.500.00

And an additional Stock-
holders Liability (un-
der the National Bank-
ing Law). .... 50,000.00

Total Responsibility $127,500.00

DIRECTORS:

Joh.v D. Fry,
P. H. IlARTH,

J. T. Tcffs,
H. C. Kinney.

L. B. Hall. Pres.
J. C. Campbell, V. Pros.

II. L Gilkey, Cashier.

Tue School that Placcs
tuv in A GOOD POSITION.

OLMES
BUSINESS COLLEGE
WASH. TENTH 8TS.

l PORTLAND, OREOON

Write direct to Principal. Rtom 621

CITY MEAT
J. H. AHLF

Fhone 44

K verv btwork in Swede

Front to Green's

Let Us Send You A

POCKET SAVINGS BANK

We send them free, postpaid, to
each depositor. The most novel
home bank ever originated. Put
in your spare dimes; when full,
mail to us ; we' 11 open and place
contents to your credit. We pay
liberal interest, you'll enjoy
absolute security, and the
home bank will help you save
with surprising ease and rapidity.
A single dollar will start your
account. Write about it today.

MERCHANTS INVESTMENT

& TRUST

J. FRANK WATS0H . . . President
g. L. DURHAM . . .

H. FEAR Secretary
B.C. CATCHING . . Aut. Secretary

247 WASHINGTON ST.
OREGON

$150,000.00

Presidential Election Will Make no Chinge
No matter t which ill

elected, Foley VI Honey and Tar will
remain the people's favorite
for couehs, colds and inoininnr, con.
sumption. It cures colds quickly and
prevents A. J. Nubbatitn,
Eatesville, hid., writes: "I suffered
for three months with a severe cold.
A druggist prepared me some medi-
cine, and a physician prescribed for
me, yet I did,; not improve. 1 then
tried Foley's Houev ai.d Tar and
eight doges cured me. " For gale by
ii. a. noiermund.

MARKET
& SON, Proprs.

BIGGEST STOCK OF
Best Grades of Fresh and Meats

Scotch,

street,

Capital,

remedy

6th St. near G

n,". "usineas ""rants my saying
or American Qranita or any kind of

2Jr'rSJ;MARIJLE GRANITE WORKS
rauuocK, Proprietor,

of Ma'bVor Purreanit1.'UrDiBh Dythin8 'n th9 Une ot Cem work I ny kind

thatTcan' IZVrTi
Marble?

next Guniihop.

little

COMPANY

PORTLAND,

pneumonia.

Smoked

AND


